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prevent My passing as an innovator who wishes to reforýn everytbintz
for the pieasure of reforming, and in order to prove that 1 arn sustained
by authorities, who are authoritie@ both for mnyseif and for the Huse.

This is what the report of Hon. Mr. justice Jett and Messrs. Lorrain
and Weir says at page)2-

" It will be said, perbaps, tbat judicial organization bas no con nectionWithl procedure. The conirary is the case. Even if the procedure were
excellent; if the organization which should put it into execution is defec-
tive. thle evil wilI stili exist, or rather the r-emedy will bè inefficacious.

" (3ood administration,' says Mr. Bertrand, councillor in the CourtOf -Appeais, of Paris, 'depends in a great measure upon the organization
of judicial bodies.'

"With, iost nations this organization is différent. With ail thereare ('omplaints of imperfections ani abuses. Ail demand reforms.
"The problem to he solved is to find an organization wbich whilerespectixigr the rulles of jujstice and equity eau dispose c4 the greatestamnounit of business iii the siuiplest, inost expeditious, most efficient and

least costlv manuer for- ail] coiicerned.
This reorganizatioti, then, is in the front rank of the reforms to be

Here, then is a rep)ort whic> emanales ncithier frorn the Government
nlor from m.vseîf, but froin a body of distingiiisbed meni compiete]y inde-
pehdelit of the Governuient, and which Qays: " This reorganization, then,
is in the front rank of the reforins to be introduced." Already the late
-Mr. Justice T. J. J. Loranger, in the report presented in 1882 by the first
commissioni appointed for the consolidation of the Code of Procedure, in-
Sisted upon this capital point. Mr. Pagnuelo, in bis excellent work enti-
tled: 1'Letters on Judiciai Reform," publishe1 i lb80, had also pointed
Out tijis reorganization as necessary. Hon. Mr. Lafiammne and Mr. Ed-
Mond Larue, in brochures pubisiied in 1882, equally mention it as tbe
coruPeer with reform in the Code of Procedure. There is no doubt that
of ail the reforma wbich we may attempt, these, wisely combined, would
prOduce the moat considerable resuite.

1 cannot better terminate the -se remarks than in supporting myself
Upon tho authority' of an eminent man wbo bas recently been taken from
U18. 1 mean the Hon. Mr. lRodolphe Laflamine, who in 1882 wrote on the
question of judicial ref('rl-n. The opinion of Mr. Laflamme 18 one that
everyhody respects. As a lawyer he was at the head of bis profession.
1 bad lately charged bim to represent in Eng]and the interests of the
Provinc.e of Quebec in a case of the bighest importance, wbich be
Pleaded witli so mucli ability, so mnucîi science, so muchi zea], that Sir
Horace Davey, one of the niost (listinguisbied members of the Engiish
Bar, pai(l me the comp)liment of thanking me for having sent Hon. Mr.Laflamme to give bim the assistance of bis legal talents. To-day, the
emninelit lawyer, the frank friend, s0 loyal and Iarge-hearted, tbe formerMinister of Justice and -Attorniey-G'eneral of the Dominion, bas disap-
peared, and 1 lirolit by the o,,casion of so important a question as tbatWhivil 1 amn now discussing, and whichli e bad. so well studied, to ren-der to his talents, to bis merits, and, abov'e ail, to tbe act of courage and
Of faith which iliuminated hîs death, a public and soiemn testimony.


